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PERSONAL. 1 
White was down from Carrollj -- .- - 'i Wayne County in fS97. 

___ . ___ ~~~~~~~~IO~O~k~f~o~.w::a='=d~t=o=.=n~e~ar=I~Y~~~~~~~w~a=s~d=o:~w~n~f.~o:nl~o~ar~r~o:Il_~;-______ ~It~em~S~o~f~In~t:er~<:st~t:O:O~ld~s:e:":le~rS~T~.k~en~l:ro~m~~~.~vv~a~y:n:e ________ :L. __ _ HAPPENINGS OF TfiE PAST WEEK, 
The Minerva Club meets with MrR, H. C. Wrigbt was.s Carroll visitor 

WAN'TED-Co~petent;-·girl for gen· I 'l'here is no danger of a. drouth next 
eral hou~ework lU a. family of tbree. summer. 
Inquire of P. L. Miller. A light snow has been falling aU 

OnA wpek more! forenoon. 
Nrn'f- SPRlNG GOQDb coming in this 

week at Ahern's, 
Perry & PortPTfiRld shippAd two oar 

loads.cl cattle Monday, 
Tbe· -fire department failed to Mid 

its annual ball this year. 
Postms!O;ter Childs has be~n wrest· 

Perry & Porterfield shipped oattle to 
Omaha: Sunda.y. 

New Spring Goods coming' in -this 
week at Ahern's. 

Remember tbe r'. :M. C A. supper 
Saturday evening. 

ling with Ia grippe this week, A daouhtf'r \yu." born to Mr. and Mrs. 
.. The Boys Brigade will drill at y, M'I Mark Jeffrey, Friday Feb, 19tb, ' 

j
' C. A. hall Frida.y evening. 1_ M iSH. Jessie A u6tin has been siok 

A nnmber of children about tbe oity I wtt1rttre- m-easles..-tha-past--W&ek .. 
are afflicted with the measles. 'fh~ HEllALD win take about two loads 

A nnmb~r or the sohools in."tbe ooun- of corn on subsoription acoount, 
ty hetld Wagbington da.y exeroisM. The Boyd residence on ppsrl street 

Vltrol YOllr wbeat, It Is best ·to be has been purobased br S, R. Theohald, 

Burdiok next Tl..esday. Monday. 

Go to the Y. M. C. A. supper and get Treasurer Kohl was a Norfolk visitor 
a pieol'l of ohioken pie. Tuesday. 

The HERALD is printingalleightpBge Eph. Anderson wa.s up from Logan 
pamphlet this week -,for George C. Saturday. 
Terwilliger. Wm. Hous~ went to Oma.ha 'rueaday 

Attend the Methodistchurch tonight on business. 
and tomorrow-n~- -You. will hear -Ran l"r8:4ier did busineEis tn Sioux 
some excellent sermons. City Tuesday. 

One .. an soarcel,. tu~rn around- witb+ 
out seeing""a yorn orib. "Corn is king," 
bllt up to ",te has little surpills in his 
treasu!y. \ ' , 

A bad wreOk occurred on the 

M 1'8-. Den-n is_ ..sullivo.a wBnt ..up 
Dixon to day. . 

A. B. Clark was -in 8ipux City the 
first of the week. -

J(f~m.23t 1881. house and store in Wayne and engag; 
The tlrst divor.os oase in the county in the har.dware business. 

WQo; Whitmarst vs. Whitmarst and was JULY 28, 1881. 
dismissed in' the distriot court at oost W. P. Aglerohas purohased the Graves 
of p!alntiff. bouse east of town now' ocoupied _by. 

R. T, Maxwell will ereot the .llrst Sheriff Miner, The latter will build a" 
building in the· new town of Wayne. bouse in La. Porte very soou. 

It will be a dwelliiig tG x 2i, ·OOo·BOG Harvesting is (alrlr Ilnder ~ay, 
one~balf stories bigh. and whire oats a.re proving to 
----We notic~Bt very many-o'f ·~~vo-I '""tI'n~good oro,p' ',-wlr ... tiS1rverTWibe:re 

ohanges in writing of the prospeots ot' pronou(loed 
Wayne, Rcoount it a~ an accomplished age muob 
faot, tl!at the cOllnty seat will b. re- Britton, H'trd~nl'tlI,g 
moved from La, Porte to the "fllture new firm 

Eridal' _ DlQrgjng ~bQ.9_t -."~""oo-,.,-,-,,:~,1.."'!'."~_ 
o'olock; the tr!loJ!! br~~Jdug in the Attorney Burdick was dO'B8'.b1lLSiIl£Si~l-t __ al ~::';;:~~':~~~::lj~~tI~~~~;~~~~~~=~~~=:=-
dIe wbile coming down the Ponca i't;t \Vinside yesterday. 
and as a result four box cars and a pas· M'~'.n. Cbillson of Randolph, was a 
senger oesch were wreoked and de· Way.ne visitor S~turday. 

AUOUB1' 4t 1881. stroyed by "llomes: - Mlobael Waters, a 
It-pays to, vitro} your wbeat. Vitrol traveling' salesman, for C. Sbenkburg Den Sullivan went to Dixon on busi-

in any ql18tltity at R. W. Wilkins & Co. & 00. of Sioux City, w8soaught between ness Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Love of Avooa, Iowa, is looking 

00 tb ••• Ie side, Get it at R. W, Wi!· 
kinH & Co's. 

• JUNE 80, 188!. 

Henry La.yman will move Dext week H. T. CbRpman baR aocept.ed a pORi. the rstove sud car and had both hands Mrs.' T. B: Heokert Bnd ohildren A. S. MiDer sold 80 acr.es· of his ls'od over the situation with a vlew to looat~ 
onto the farm recently purcha.ed of J, tion witb Dennis Newton at tbe feed todly burned before be could be e~- spent Sunday in Winside, tbis week for $1~(), Ing," - ---~ 
W. Msbolm. mill. d M J Track-laying commenoed on theNo-r~ I Mr. Jordon, who rerently purohased 

Remember tbe y, M, G,';'--ellIck<>n 1'11" 'l'rnn"" MiAAis'4>pi btll is bRvinl( ~~~~: ~as ~:~ OhlU H:skIUtOn~[ New E:tt~r cun~,I:ghaml went to Carroll folk b.aneb lost Monday, iland in this cOlln~drove In his llook 
-c-__ Je~ie~,""u~ Saturday evening from five . a ser OUti 3. 11.1 'll'~_ . on us_ness t} mOFn ng. W. H. Englert has sold the Maxwell of 1,900 one ~8y last_~~k,_ 
" toeighl o'clock. -- --- .. _-. - - its...inllings..at th .... State_Jl,!I!jtol .A...oorn.i>Jlj'er ~'rank Traoy and Art C!18I'ID are J, W, Bartlett and it will be --- -- ~l'-veiy rtqJidly 

R b L hId' , Hue -a-ad is bnHing-the ,rroin:-wHlslae:::tGaa:-~- ,~-~~~~~h;,,,t;,rhl~~~~~~~~=*oil:i6~~,~~"l~~ll.ii'ti..~~~=-.= 
, .... mem ~r the concert y tea IE'S j Many Dew RuhRorbers are taking advertises to pay une oent Reynolds i,,-"<iOi:ng-tuAS.iness.1 

t
C.-Ulld. at t~ehopera house tomorrow i ailvantRgo of the liberal clubbing offer prwes paid by eievl:ltors. ,Hi:lt if we in Orua.ba again tbis week. '['W')s(jj)jj<")f-1· .. rl'illCb'lDir"'ll"'tl11-alld-I-<·,urna,H'Ua"ftUle"rlDJw"".ti

"

olll.Uilt.t
.Y6·I.!.l>U,P.Illtty--.""--

omorr(lw lUg t. i of t.he HERALD.' I:.! years respectively, have-broken U U 

The Keeley club met with E. C.OS.II , • . . • w",re ruuulDg an elevu.tor in Blu.ir be C. H. B"adford of Sioux City, was in 60 aores-Of prairie this season-with two of a few months 
boru Tuesday night arid spent a very Mr. Sbultz, who ba/=l_he~m vts-lhng blS wuuld be pu,ymg twenty oeuts or hlive Wayne on businesA Tuesday. ;yoke of oxen. Who can beat it. rank with ttieaverii.ge"""rii","Tnj"""':';'~-

I t I / rlan/ilbter Mrs, Ira Riobards,returned to tl:lkedowuh18lS-i-gn. * "" * Mr.Ols".. Thos.ShaononofHosKtils,wasrloing f)fnorthernNebraska. 
p 8tisan even ng. I to Lyons Monoay. . ~~~~r Wu.yue, owi-~r of the 'l'ttktt.mu.g, JULY 7,1881. 

The Wayne Clnb will ooc~py its The ~llhj"'ot for Y M C. A, nflxt. Snn. Ruller MlHtl, btLS been in thiS Olty slUes business in Wayne Saturday. Th" e f'the Review is d ted AoiloST 11, 1881. 
q1larters oVflrFurchner & Duerlgs store day is HB"ys and The Bt'ble" led by t.e WttdlJe~dbYI looking alter tUB miHll1g Mr. and Mrs. Joo. T. Mettlen were I IS ISSUI 01 t Is - evo Geo. BU8kirk has b88:D son-struok. 
th fI t f M h U Winside visitQrs over Sunday, a most"nt re y to p.ar lou rs regarding MotlIer and child dolog well._ ' 

e 1'8 0 aro. hoys of the ARAooiat.ion.' illtercsts whioh he wiU soon muve here the sbooting ot President Garfield on 
A post offioe .inspeotor was in t.he li~. M. Griffit.h Rbipped two oa.rs of tu tl:lke oharg., of. He ww; lUst Hon. Cbas. Ohace was over from July 2nd. Messrs. Olm~te~d & Relye'"a. ar~[tHlUd .. 

city last FridaY' ucheoking up" WIth Weduesdlt)' by 8 mill-wright who will' Stanton Saturday and Sunday. The ing a restauraut and ·oonfeotJ.onery 
Post Master Childs. cattle t.o Omaha yesterday, and Ran ratit the mill with new mu.ohinery.- Phillip Sullivan wQnt to Iowil Tues- F01!lrtht""''''''le{f-vel'j'.pIle''B8[tI:·'~~t;;;r''in-W-aywr.- , I 

, FrHzier ODe ollr of bogs. Hurt Ooun.ty Herald. d ft f b t i it Iy here. About 500 people were on th. RandslfF'rBiler dro\'e in .or~e~:--
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Landmesser gave Rev. II II. Millard went down to aya. ernoon or 0. s or v 8 • groundt; and everyone sesD;l.ed to enjoy 

a dODce at tbeir bome north of W.yne l'remont Saturday and oocupied the Winside, Neb, ~'eb" 21.-Speoial to .F.rJillk Gamble went..to !owa.fur Iill.ltl,eD,.elves as well as they oowd Ilnder head or cattle 'one day last week to add 
last Friday eveniog, Metbodist pulpit at that pl."" Sonday, Slullx City JOllrn"l: A .hlltless cttar- exteoded visit Tllesday morning, tbe olroumstences of the snd news"from to his B1Mady large berd, 

The Ladies' Aid Sooletyof the Pres, The Nortbeast NebraRka G, A, R. en- ROter named Ed !lockeumehl waS waited James Baker and Sam'l Williamson Waahlngton. Taking it all iu all, it Pat Dixon showed np the tallestoorn 
byterian oburoh wHl have an Apron upon this moruiug by an iudiguaut were down from Carroll.Saturday. was tbe biggest tIme evel' 6een in La, of tbe sesson yesterday. On one stalk 

sale aod-s~ D .... LeDt oampment wt-.;·~1I~bO~b~e11:d~in~N~0~rf~O;lk;.Jo~nf.c;~u~m;m~i~tte<!~iO~(~lI~r~tY~C~I~t~iz~.;n~s'ftW~hO~f~O~UU;d~vf.:~~~~~~~~~:;;::~~p~o~rttl~,. the ears were over Six .. !oet ab
QIr

, e the aron 18: .: ,. 

Sb~er~~: p::e~ehl!=:a::o ~~::~ His WIfe had reoently given "'he T _. aau "i11evBBnk ha. so'd _ -~GC.T 18, 1881. ' 
\ pp 0 a- Th 0 E ' a "bild which had d'"·ed "nd she 4 .uv. -..L ., 'J' ,"," 
J ~bis.fterDoon aud P Ooleman and e, meetmg oextSnotlay even- Q " dllriDgthe. po.st v ear.,6in"". "."oOlm. en. olga ArthllrMerrlmanhadtheDl.I.$E .. OlitU.U~··-
r ,. , 'I bid b Ed B Ott S b 'now .iuk 'With the me.sl",,_ It e;rt;ertloe'n.1 "J .. hi bt h .M.4 --nit' " 
, J, Lllnd a car of ""ttle eIWh. ;:!t ,~:~ro~ ~b'::: "~.:~br~t :.:::~ ii:ie~,,; found tblithe had.uW. mouey,aliillr..bU:~:~s:;I~O:':~~:'I!:~wD O~gbt. i3';·ci:~il:::i '·~;r~~~'~~{!~t' J,,," 

J. W. MHbolm Bnd fRaiify., who were TitnR 3: 1.7. Conseoration. A free Was I:!It~rted U:t onoe a:tt~r Ho doetor and i' 
amoDg tbe earli.st ..... id.nts of Wayne will njf.ring will be teken, 8 nurse, In spite of the day being week, to olap a muzzle on Crllwi'C)t'<i'Aill'il'ort· Oakland, was n town this week with" 
county expect to leave next week .. or SUudu.y he WOUld have b~en treated to G bI ed "Green Mountain Be.y" , or be wil,l party or land ,'hunters. ' 
tbeir new hume in Indlana-. Rev. W. R. McKim will hold Eplsco. Harr3l' am e returned from Park ruin all the ohanoes the town P06s:as.ses Wo underst~nd the Wayne town-site 

H, R, Neff, W
.o dt'ad last .week Wed. pal servioes at the K. P. hall next Sun~ a cold bath in the oraek 01' 8 OOtl.t of tar College, Parkville, Mo., the tlrst of tbe .. 
U d b tb . d -. M andfeatberlShsdhenotoomplied. Tbe week. I for becoming the oapital of Wayne ownersoff~rtooontributej20Q~ndtwo 

nesday, ay_hi~ home in Logan "y, 0" morndlD~,~nl evenwg, orn· wu.m_o_n_,s __ bel_ull well oar.d for now, ' I W ' .t 0 • lots to 8 sootety tbstwttl bulldaohnroh 
was taken to Illinois Frlday, for burrs!; servlOe 8D ,.flU Y ~Ilr ngu oame up from maus -JULY 21, l88f.- in-that town., '~ 
Deoeased WaS tbe father of Mrs. L. p .... 1O:4G R. m. and evening song and ser- The beautiful home of Mr. and MI's. l~riday a-Yld vtstted over Sunday with O. E. Chaffee and T. W. GlarkeX}l!ct Wayne hrut suoceeded in gbttlng a 
RII.yburn a.nd was 85 years of age at the mon at 7:30. A. L. 1 ucker WI:lS the BC(llJe of a:d",lignt: his pa.rents. - --_ .. - - . - to rewove to Wayne shortJy. - sp-eoial post oflJ,ee, to be suppli~d fr!lm 
time of rns death. A sixty dollar house greeted Mul fui bHlloutltte aud oolouut.l party giveu ebas. N eisFi went to Omaha Hunday Morris & Steele, late of Sheldon, Iowa, La Porte wit~pnt expense to the de-

La .. t Friday was Mrs. W. W, Hardy's doon's Picnic Co Saturday night and by the Moud~y Club Mouday eveulug. with a oar load of hogs. His wife 8'0· bave arrived and will at ODce build apartment. Jas. Britton will be P. M. 
birtbflay and in the evening she enter. for the most pl;lrt tbe entertainment Tbe ladies hu.d extolld",d u.n lU"" •. LlU>ul"oo,mpaDilea him. 
taiued a large number of friends at ber (lrJnFiist.erl of laughable features, at least to their hutsbauds aud they, the meu, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin o~lebrat-

19e1~gl>W"J.f_the audienoe 60 indicated, and that is upptlared on the scene. though not in ad BE' :GLN-
bumtr-soutbwest-of" Wayne; an 1h-e sb-ow lidver"Uses: ---- - ,,,_~c~WH1fTr,,,,ohnc 
refr8buments were served and the Tbe Wayne oouo-ty devil who pound r~1'resl'~~'LMcKiJ~Y--'~ll~rn.~!~_"'.~ ... :j, __ . ___ - ". ' ' , .. _-

- --- ~fQ.lM..d~_oe~L~~tjl n~ru;l~ morn~ -, ~ "Il'Wtittl~hlldn-m-t·, ;..a.eat,h'-:.p~"~ruiJllilJdI~~!()f!l-

~
), ing, , 

THE Mrs. E. M. Smith gave two sooial wItb a stonp, IS now safe in Lincoln. 
afternoons, Thur!;day and Friday of He was taken there to protect, him from 
last week, t,o her lady friends, very mob viole nee, but we are of the opinion 
p'lea&a.u_Uy: ented.Biuing tw_enty ~ 0 n e that B people wbo wo'!ld allow hjm 

guests eaoh afternoon. Refreshments at all aft.er tbe murder. is too :;;;~~:;'~;;:M'"::Ed::;;~U:::";I;~I~~!r;;,Q,~, Q!L!\Q'!,.:.T!lrc".,'Ii~~IeL~-"'ui.j~,r~B~~;~}';;,~~!~~~;;;'-~~;iW;;~~I~~!~,::ll-~ .. L~II}Il----'~-·---IH~ .. I',\-If\,--
were Bervad in fOllroourses,from sman ardJy to touch bim, A mlld dOIl"rourhtP':lu,.u 

(, 

tables arranged tastefully about the be safe in Wayne oounty and would re~ Welch Bnd lirs. Dan Harrington were 
parlors. oeive much sympathy on ac~ount of B made many years agol and,theoontrast 

Rev. P. M. 8isson, D. D., pastor of the snppos8d loss of reason.-Dixon Tri~ withtbose worn at tbe preselitthiIew8.S 
M. E. churcb at )t~remont, bas been bune. . very marked. The ladies looked 
preaohing some of the -best- The eleventh _am:ms.l session of the with their powdered hair BDd 
at the Methodist ohllroh this week that N ortb N ebraBka Teaobers' Assoolation hils bands will long TIlmembertlle 
Wayne people bave ever been prlv- will be held at Norff,li.:,Maroh 31, and caslon. At 6:30 the gueste sat down 
ileg-ad to bear. Friday evening of tbis April 1 RDd 2. Lectures will btj de~ a splendid dinner serreaas ftftbe ds}'s 

" k 'II b h' It' G d livered by prominent eduoators be- of long ago. While at the table 8. me8~ ,wee ,":1 e IS 8& servICe. 0 aD 
\ near hlm. ~ides t.he ma.ny other good things thHt seuger arrived bearing a package oon· 

The U. D's, met witb Mrs, Ohas, 
Robbins Monday afternoon. ·Their 
program was in honor of \Vasbington's 
birtbday aDd Ii co1oniB.~ tea was f;lerved 
in the evening. 'rbe Womans Home Missionary So- are aIJDounoed. This meeting is n@sr taiuiug a Dumber of little hatchets out 

oiety of tbe M. E, ohurob will bold its our own oount.y aDrl every teaober who from pink blotting paper and F-snt by 
DflXt. meeting on Friday, Maroh 5tb, a1 expects- to make a. 8Doceseful-teacher Mrs. Full-er, one of tile members of the PROGRAM •. -.. -

the home of J, C, Lu"jeke. Fro1il2:30 should he pre.ent, Our teaohers will olub, wbo was Ilnable to attend, After Tbe following:.;s tbe program of tbe 
to 5:00 p. m.

t 
literary and businebB be benefited,entbused and made better dintler an old·fashioned Virginia r~J!l+~~,"",c-~.n-'hA gtVen f6r toe-liene)lt 

meeting. From 5:00 to 6:30 tea will by at.tending, Bnd the schools of the was engaged in and with ~s muoh I~m800pal Mission at the opera bouse 
served. A cordial invitation is extcnd- county will reap the reward. pleasure, no doubt, as it was one bun~ toQ.,orrowe,·enin8'l Feb .. -2H. 

dred and fifty years ago. A goodly 
ad to all to enjoy a social time and get On last Monday evening' the pupils portion of the eveniDg was pleasantly Symphony No. to-Misses Armstrong 
a. good tea for 10 cents. of Dist. No. *under the direotion Rpent in making silbouettes", wbiob 'and Buffington. 

1". M. Skeen and T. W. Moran a.rp tbeir teacher, }I'rank E. Na.ngle, gav.e a were placed about the rooms ,and Voo~1 DUAt-.Miss Ma.ude Tuoker and 

oor.respondilljl_witb the .(JLSt-o' tPj' :fM,~'~&N· :wili.Of--v;ri.ilmrgt,~~t;n;tfu:~~'Phe-l-~ha~l~f;a~n~h~o~u~r~t;;lie~g~o~e.s~~t:s;v~le~d~~w~l~t~h A,: M, KeUer, 0, and the Elkhorn Valley t TenQl"SQlo-Rev, W, R~MoKlm_, __ _ 
order to secure a joint freigbt Violin SOlo-Otto Voget, 
those lines either to Q'NeiUor Fre· Soprans Solo-Miss Nellie Stewart. 

-~I;iJl~_~w.jJ,L_i!!~.!!fy the, ra~ __ iB":i~n~~gt~~::~::::':::::~~~:~;~~~~-!~'~:1i:-":::~'_::C:~~iiicrr=ij;:;;;~llii,~= Part Song-Mrs, Harrison, Mrs. Utter, of t.hat product at tbis--poiii~t: Messrs Cook and KeHer. 
undeIstaud throngh Mr. t"lkeen the 'l'he 
Chicory Co. will contract for chicory that the 
raised here and if the soil proves saUs, pupils were under tbe training cf a 
factory" obloory plaot may be .one 01 competent and faithful teaoher, 
the oeW i[)(lustrles in Wayne next year. Tbe Grand ArlI\1 Post of this COllnty 

II I', Wilsoo recei~ed'llltltter from a gave tbeir amltl~1 basket dinner and 
Denver friend _tbi~ morning whioh after noon' ente:rtainment at the Y. M. 

--- ,spoke of Jaods-.being offered tor sa.le at C. A. ba.ll Y~!erday~ and it 'was a de· 
~ocents peraoreul?!;n-AD~COU~~Y ~id~dlY plea.sant affa.ir. More than 
~Q~Iutd bY,::mme defi:).'n~l9,l\nOOmpany. two-hu~dred aat down to ~he tables 
The IVrite: Beemed sllrpriselrnar· and tile:.edil>le&l>repartldbyJ.he-cld..so!' 
Hlqw ~ricf. 1 'of real ~stQte in #Bstern ~ier's wives, disappeared like red !hot 
N.bfllSk~, and wrote Mr. Wilson that Johnny cakes during the war, ,Arter 
if tbel'~ \lias some I\lud in wayne dinner Rev, Millard ~elivered an inte~. 

Solo-Miss l~aude Britton. 
PART n. 

Piano Solo-Miss Stewart, 
Teoor Solo-A. M, Keller, 
Soprano Solo-Mrs, Harrison, 
Reoitation-Mlss Liley Builington. 
Tenor Solo-Rev, Vsl, R. MoKlm" 

folloo,;;u,gblll',IPart Song-Mrs. Harrigon,-Mrs. Utter, 
MesEors Cook and Keller. 

Mark strjnger, rel'airipg ladder ,S 
Olmsted &"Co" hard, J. gasolloe, 22 
G~o, COO!t, street work, ; .. :, ; , .. 6 
Geo, Mil\er, salary & matches"" 00 

---Seed· Wheat. 
1 have for sale"some gO~d6eed-';'heat. 

Enquire of Phillip Sullivan, 3·4 .• 

Strayed 0' Sloten: ooilDt~ he 'might invest: esHng address fulluwed by rel)lark,s 

f
' tb~~ Mr'. Wilson'l!I fdend ImagiDed fro!D- otbers pres~Ilt. "",VOC,a:1 Bnd. l~* 
"~', $&. PO. 119.". "". "e ,WOUld buy re~t estate' st.r':ltnental. mU8~O ,.wa, IS z:.~Dd."e. ~ed by thie." .-d, )nltbu.,Q~,~-t;y- ~Howtver-he will learn ladieJil--of_ t~~~9L~e:r-en~ ohur.Q~~_ and 

""_"' ___ "_ ... ~,L, -- l,¥lip~lfen. enjoY:Plent- r"Jlgned_su.p~ema.. 

. FulL~rJ s81a1-9 3rd quu. ... ter :n 25 
_On motion council adjoufflAd until 

two weeks from date . 
. -.~ -;~-gJlAR~ -S~J~EE'8~,},~.!e.rk. 

"From my plao", tw~ head of oa.ttle, 
both e~~ __ QP,_ each"Jlll!maLspUr;. ,Any 
information witl be thankfully received. 

2·:-. liluoENE ~l1LJ .. n-'AN. 

. ~i:i-:-,~,,!,?r, :;;~i): ':;~:.'i::I: ',i:~~:i!'---~----:----- -:-'~Ii"-;-," 
·"~,,',Jdlldl:,I,, ii",,',,ltd,,,;I!"'.':"I, 

Real Estate Tl'aDafers. 
~'. A. Berry to Citizens' Bank, 

lots VI 10, blook 1_, IQt1l1 b:lotfli-
_8, Carroll·,-,, ,-::," .. ,' , .. " .. $ 800 00 

J Christ Sorensen to Jens Han-
eon, n ~-<J- ne M 11·26,2 , ..... 2000 00 

H B Boyd to S R Theobald, lot 
1, blook 11, Wayne ...... " .. 1450 00 

T L Mathews to Mary Barbour. 
lot. 10, 17, "Ik 10 0011 bilL" 100 00 

WinSIde Mill 00, to W T Aver" 
ill, lot 10, block s, B & P', add 
to Winside ...... , . , ... ' , .. . 

Warren B Goreham to P P 
G-oreham,---nW=3-.t, "22255, 

W m Prince to P V Elevator Co 

BY -l'mdinlf ar-.-------
- __ L:""_ .. _ 

(NGALiLS' GROC£RY. , I ,---.-~,-

This Month. 
i 

Everything FreBb and'Newc , 

Heinz's Mince Meat, "Mustard, 
Chow Chow, Olives an'd all kinds 

~Pickles in-bulk~ ..... 

It 11, blk 4, B & P's add Win, ~o 00 Fresh Oysters and Celery re-
H~~.~f, !:'~~t:;t ~o fI::~~~. ~l'~~._ ~oo 00 -- - ceived daily~' 
S, Ha1'denbu.gh--u, Clara ~'_ 

Brown, s 100 feet lot I, block I 
V. B & P's add to Wayne ... , 1000 00 HeacJquarters ifor E~eryU!!!.'~, Good to Eat. 

W M MoClllsky to P V Elevat
CO:;Tot2;OlO!l~~--.---

add to Winside....... ..... . . '2.5 00 

Rs ~f~~"tr it 3~n~a, ,E: ,~~~I~ 3000 00 

INGALLS' GRO~ER~~' 



WAYNE, NEB, 

McNEAL & BEEBE. 

PIUTES ON WARPATH 

ON FOR ASSISTANCE. 

--fudtane ----Threa-te-D- u.---Massacre the 

SettlerB and Burn their Cabtn8-~ 

General Deficiency BiU Passes tho 
Lower House or Congress. 

Plutes on the Warpath. 
CARSON, Nev.. Excltement was caused 

here Monday by a message from whIte set· 
tlers at YertngtoJ), m Maaon Valley, tiity 
lIUles from here, callmg for asSIstance for 
defense agamst the PlUte IndIans, who 
threatened to massacre the settlel'l a.nd -burn __ AlI-tlle-male Jrulin.ns 

from Walker River came mto Mason Val
ley after sending theIr squa.ws to the 
mountains. GO\' Sadler sent Adit Gen 
Galusha on a specIal train to Wabuska, ten 
miles from Yermgton, to lUvestlgate the 
trouble. 

---""s';;u;':t liftUH-t1le informatIOn was obtainable as 
to the cause of the reported bostlle attitude 
of the -Mason Valley Piutes: It 18 ru
mored that a_Plute was killed by two 
white boys in a fight over a squaw. Adjt. 
Gena C. H. Galusha telegraphed froID Wa· 
buska tha.t aU was qwet at Yerington 

Gov. Sadler said be had no infonnation 
regarding the reported Indian upnsing 
other than that whIch was current. 

DEFICIENCY BILL PASSEO. 

BRAZIL'S FANATICAL REVOLT 

RebelJi Usc Dynamite Against Gov-
el'nment Troops. 

MILITIA ON GUARD. 

UPHOLDS BISHOP RICHTER. Rro JANEIRO: The pollee and mIlitary 
of the state of Mmas had a serious en~ ~ 
counter with strong bands of fanat~ Mgr. Martinelli's Decision in St. 
ICS, a day or two ago m which the Stanislan Church Case. 
latter .used dynamIte With snc- BAY CITY, Mich.: The final deCISIOn of 
cess. Several were kllle<l and many Archlul'Ihop ~IartlUelh in respOllse to an ap
wounded on both sides of the battle The peal from IllS orlglllal decIsion was lead at 
fana.tlcs were surprised by the f(.d4ta} a mass meetmg of the recalmtrant Poles 
forces, but fough~ with desperatIon of St. Stamslau's Church Sunda,... In 
and finally 'retreated toward the Barna- brief It was a fl2'..afJirmatlOn of the stand 
border In order. The fanatics when taken by BIShop ltlchte:r t:e:f.!ently. It de-
encountered by the BraZilian troops, were melt the allegatIOns of the antIs and se- (llamo-ring fur Work. 
engaged in smugglIng lo:rlle quantities of 'H'rm-y scored them for def}lllg HlP ecclesl- KA.NS"~8 CITY: Nearly 2,000 men, man, 
a.rms and ammunitions across the state bor- asheal RuthOiltles 1'be church, v¥ rote the of them -drav. n here from other cities by 
de.r.. They retained Utese In their orderly archbIshop, cannot recognIze as Catholl~ e knowledge that the M1ssourl and Kan
retreat. The police of RIO Janet-ro will at- those Vibo renhtin III rebelllOll-.- ~'l'trc meet- sas Telephone Compa'ny wanted BOO men to 
tempt to discover by what means warlIke mg resohcd tu ~m actIOn 10 court to de- dig trenches for its conduits, have been 
supplies are transported mto Mma.s_ It IS tetmHH~ Wlu:'tlwr the bishop has CxclusIve clamormg {or a chance t{) work. Only thE. 
~~QIHlSlll..mJ:Y I$. on_f90t-in.:the... possession of Ht ~taIll81au's (,huf('h, and most needy were emplojed when tbe worlt 
capItol to aId the fanatIG&-. -TIle Brazlhan to mtorm "llar1Uwlll of the )11 oposellllcuOn. ~~~~~st. Must of th&--idle meo--etlme from-
government-denies the existance of any A NEW HARRISON BABY, 
Jifunilrcntsl plotin active operation in con- erased to P-.lll'<lru! a Counter:feiter. 
junction with the religiOUS Insurrection An 8 1-2 Pound Girl Arrives in the W A8U1NGTON' The ptesident has re-

~_ ~ -==---:,,=e:~~ 'WIJI le- Ex~Pre8idenl's Family. fuselt to pardon LUCien Hubbard,convlcted 
. INDIANAPOLIS A haby girl "mghing o{ counterfeIting, whose sentence bas ex~ 

- --- - -7 ---- .......... ~ - ~peQnds-wasbul=nta..MI. • ..arui.J,.lr,.HetL":.- 'pJ.!'e.Q_an~wh_oas~Jo......Q~~s~o!edtoeitizen-
KiDg Goes Back. t6 His Palace. jamln Harrison on Sunday mormng. ShIp. - -

LONDON: A dispatch from Seoul, Corea, Molber and child are Ilomg We'll. Mr and 
says. tba.t tbe king has left tbe RussIan Mrs. Harrison ;Were married In St 
lega.tion for the new palace. The klUg of Thomas' Church, New York, Aprtl6, 1896. 
COMa, upon the occasion of the murder of The ex-president IS tn hiS 64th }ear. 

Child Murdered Executed. 

t~----!l.lle@. and the deposition a.nd Bli.Ssacre 
or the late ministry_to COr6a, lctr-tbe royal An lron-l\foo'ptain HQldup. 
'pal~e and pl-a:C"..ed himself under the pro- MrRKooEE, 1, T ,: ~~ws has lJeen re~ 

,"Vn lfINGTON, Del.: Thomas WilliS, 
colored, was hanl':"ed at New Castle Fuday 
for the murder of IllS mfant child last May 
because It was a burden to him. 

Fatal Gasoline Expl08ion. 
CLEVEI Al'iD Eight people were ter

ribly burned m the Polish quarter by an 
explOSIOn of ga.<;olme. Five wHl dte. 

tecll-on of 1~e Ruasian-regaUoD.. As-soon eci:\:ed at the.mar.s.hal.~office bCIC of an at
as qJliet Wi.$ ~tored throughQut Corea the tempt to bold up a train on the Iron )IOlln
king w~ im.cbtced to conaent to cba.nge his tam road at Watova.. When the north~ 
he~qua~ from therootnsof the RUSSIan bound accommodation ~l'am toolt tho sldmg 
legation to tbe new palaoo. at WatovR, two masked men entered the 

c08('!h a.nd compelled Conductor Wallace to MAUKE'!' QUOTATIONS 

BlOndin Is D8ad. 
LONDO~: Jean Franc.ois de Gravelot 

renO'Wned as BWndin, trio rope walker. l~ 
dea.l.-~e was born m 1824. and began rope 
wa.lking when only 4: years old. In 1859 
Bt()ndin er-ossed Niagara Falle: In the pros
ecnee. of 001000 people, It bemg tile f~t tune 
the fm had been attempted. 

Two GambleH Kilt Each Other. 
HELENA, ~'Iont.: Two reputed gamblers 

of Red Lodp;e qnarrele<i ~'er money and 
killed. ~h other. R-abert Wilson IS dead 
and Stanley Miller cannot f('.over. They 
were separated but meHater 10 the mght 
and at once began firing with tbe alJo\c --.,.-. 

Pennsylvania Failure. 
BLOOM5RUBG, Pa.: The !I-{agee (!arpet 

Works, the Bloom~burg Carpet Works and 
the 4eader Store Compa.ny, virtually one 

~7:;~d:U~~~:IU~habllitJe~at '"100. 

RE~:I~:o;:,~ ~~~uceRc':t~;8'lron 
Company. wblch employs 1,8QO bands, has 

"- :ROJLtcd _J'!!ltioes !!~tdymg Its men that they 
would have to SlllimIf to areffiiCuoil 10 
<wages. 

=~a:erlt~~~~:~:~ i~:lre:~-&:~~a~~- O\iCtlgQ=Cr4tile. common t(L nrim~ 
s('n~T-ttain PUHM-ill, ItJyul been thom~ $3.:;0 to $5_00, hogs, shIpping gra.des, 
tentlon of the robbers apparently to hold $3 00 to $3 7.:,; sheep, fair to dmtee-, $2.00 
up thIS tram, but the alarrobad been gtven, to $4 5? /wh,ent, N~ 2 red. i4

y
c to 76c 

alld a crowd of armed <'itize:(ls gatheJ'Pd so ('orn, No.2. 2'2c to _4c; oats, No.2, 15( 
ClUlCkty tha-t-the-----6utla.ws gQuf,lht-SafeQUn. to IHc; rye, No.2, 33c to 34(', bl1U(>r 
thght_ (' lO~Crf'anH'r~--nr--2Ur;-~,---fre 

l;Jc to Hie; potatoeS', per bushel, ZOc t( 
=Nort-h----Dnk.ota Fire 30c, brooUl----C-Orn, COIlllllOll .short to choicll 

GRA~D FOUKR,"N. D: One (If the most dwarf. $35 to $80 per ton. -
fll)5astroufl fires m--- the- h.lsto~'lf--the "-~lnrliilllJlllo~-Cattle! shipping, $300 t<l 
brol~e out III Beare's dry goods store III the !f,n.2G, hog'S, chOice light, $300 to $il.75 

~l.l~ks~~~at~~~~tl~g~l~e ~~~!~'ta~ ~h~:~t. ~~d 2:0 s:~~0~~e'8::;'O:;o~~ ~:~~ 
a good start and the firemen worked 10 25 '"'Jute, 21c to 23c. oats. No.2 white, 20( 
below zero W(latbel. Mlmy narrow escapes to 22c. 
occurred byfnmates who escaped 1ll scanty St LOUis-Cattle, $3.00 to $~,25, hogs 
clothlllg. The block was owned by Wilham $~ 00 to $3.75i sheel). ,3.00 to $4]5(f 
Budge and was the first big brlck~ b~ldillg "hent. No. 2, 88e to 9Oc; corn, No 2 yel 
~~ltm theeity. The loss Iseshmated at low, 19c to 21c; oats, No.2 wh1te, l6c t( 
1 ..... 5,000 and msurance at $110,000. I lie; rye, No.2, aoc to azc. 

New Tru~t Is Born. CinClDnati-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hOP;-
Sr. LOUIS: The R;pu~l~c - -Say, tiro $lMlt)c to $.Y.mT Blm!ll, ~2.5(F w-;4.00 

=~~~~~l Electric, 'Vestmghottse :;~('e8J: 2~: to224~Co:~8,9~~; ~C:~~er.°i8; 
faclurmg mcandeseent lamps have pooled 0 - 1:, r, -, ~ "" . 
IIlc!.mdeacent patents With the VIew of ad~ Detroit-Cnt~ }2.50 to $5.00.; hogs 
vancmg prICes and freezing out .emall con.... $3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2 00 to $'l.25 
cerns;- - - - -- ---~-- whea-t,----t"l'_&, 2 N"(h--87C"~~,No.. :..-

Banker Wins E~8ny.. r:l~l~: ~le~ ~~c~~;36~~S, N'o,. 2 white, 19. 
C()r.tTMnu8,0.: Conn Banker won the Toled()--,Wb"nt~ No.2 red, 87. to 880 

"ix hour bicycle race Sa.turday night with corn, No. 2 mixed~ 22c to 23e; 08tS, No 
ease, do:splto • bOO fall. The reoord: 2 white, 17e{0 18<; rye, No.2, 34<: to 36<: 
-BQ;nk-e~tHapst-G"nm.l2l)-mJles., 5 laps; elover seed,- $4..65 t-o $4r'l~ - ~ 
Eddy, 125mnes, 71aps, Schock, l2G mU~, ------.r\, {Uwaukee::-...m.en.t.-No: -2" BPring, 75l-
61aps; Waner~Iili're:s:-- to 76c; corn. No.3, 18c to 10e; oats, No 

---Woman Su1l')tap K.illed. 2 white, i7e to 19c, barley, No.2, 28c t( 
GtfTBBIE, <lklahoma.: After. four hou:rs Slc; rye, No. 1. 34e to 35cj pork, mess 

of !jb'rp an s F·70 to $6.2(\ -
Saturday th~ woman suffrage bill .was t<l unrue .hip 

J 

Accommodation Train Wrecked. 
The regular tram of the Chtcago, ~t. 

Paul, Mmneapo.Jis and Omaha Halh\a) 
met with an acctdent between ponca and 
Newcastle Saturrla)~e pa$set~ 
ruicJffi~ c1Jlpty hox Qhr beIng WLell.-kerr tl.1!d 

'burned. Sc\en llassellgers Weh11m board, 
but all escaped lnjury excepting Mike 
'Vaters, a traveling mall, whose feet and I. . 

Burglars Take Clothing. 
- Burglar-s 'ijW1oo-the-.g:lass:-.-f-roll-tcdoor to....P~ 
G. Shanstrom's clothing store at St. Paul 
and stole a lot of ready·made clothmg, un~ 
d.erwear and fanel articles. The loSs is 
.. Um.ted at from $200 to $SOIl. The fob
bers got onto a hand car With their booty 
a~e&C.J1'ped over the Union PacIfic track.s. 
Themenh~not~entr.!eeil:- - __ 

kIlled III the lOWell ~u8e of the territorIal PUIS, $~,,,O to $:;.00; hogs, Ill" 
;.~~~~~-I-l~sla:tlmicJ!rllil measUre was derea\<ld,b~ hest, $3.00 to HOO} sbeeD, Coll)lllon tl nt,~ 

- -- _ ' to. {.GO, lambs, fail ten cars are al.o slllppeU daily. -

THE WEEK'S DOINGS IN SENATE 
AND HOUSE. 

A COUlprehensive Diu-est of the Pro· 
ceedin&8 in the Legislative Cham~ 
bers at WashinJ[ton-Matters that 
Concern the People. 

Both houses worked hard Saturday~ 
gettlllg measures U1 shupe for final action. 
ApplUlmatIon btlIs and conference re-
jJorts were before the House~~ 
rher~ l~ eVident an ~ntentlOn to pare ap. -
llropnutions dow n to ilie lust IWfcn:; alld
(onst('rnntIon reIgll-s UIuong members Who 
hU'('e p{if-U1~1I1ftl1'eS, .!l.ll'ectilrirtlie~rpartic~-- "
ular districts, which they hoped to put 
through. S(>nator Sherman uI\nounced 
his purpose not to ngam brmg up the nrbi

.tIeutS fur debate So long as the 
~pprop~labon oflls are presslDg for fWJ;l~ 
slderatlOD, but if there should be a 1 U 
m this '\\o;k be may renew hiS effOrisio 
secure ratIfiention-;--The--Senate-joint __ _ 
olution for an international monetary cr::.~ 
i~rence leoking to the adoptlOu of interna. 
tIonal bimetallism '" liS uDflmmously r~~ 

_~ _____ --I-l:)Qrted to the House. • 

to ·cxt-ta,$.. to ~--=>-_-- -
,N~1V_Y~k-Cattlei ~OQ to $1;.00; bogR ~im!UilG~u~b-ith- level -;::; -,,---

$350 to $42:;: sheep.' $ll 00 to~ $4.75 Governor~hti.<; ap-p<tinted--fI-:- M~ BotiungOf a-contmbam\ nature. . - I.... • 3 
whNlt, No.2 red. 8.."qc to 84e; ('urn, No.2 SuUI',;an o!-~QkenBowt.o~ucCeed 'Y1Utnm . - -=- :r~le Zend--langullge IS onsof the:::m ~ 
3lc to 32c; QRtS. SQ. l~ \Vhlt~. ~lc to 23<: L_ (;'rcen as judge of the '1 weUth Ju(llc\al :M:UIln Da.vis. aformerrestdentof Wahoo. nnCHmt kU9wn to antiquarians Or p'b 1-
butter, aE'uroe"Q',15e to 21ci egglil. 'Vest districtofNltlml.skn. Oneo-rth~ strongest 'WDSreeent\y m\\tderett inCah{ormaby & ologlsts It Is ) to bear n clos :e-

.-J ~co~11)et1tot8 d~ SUlhv~ w~ W. D. QJ.dQl)m ~~'Q.p~e$h~!.a~~~~:i!}:;acj~:~o took hl~ e 

~ ""~"';''''--"-'-~--'''''''''''''''''''''''''''--~'''~c'':''~~~.;J'';:':';':':'; 



NEBRASKA CONGRESS 

DAILY REPORT OF WHAT IS BE
ING DONE. 

of ll,lrl1('\ hJ maid' 
'\ith M8~('1\~ <tllll 

it h(> adopted.' Graham of Frontier 
mo\ eo ,is a sUbsytute that thEa. -r,epo-Iit Iilt.the 
('ommltke be not concurred ill and that 
JoIn" .J~oat be declare~ entitled to the 
~f',lt now 6(,CUIHOO b)"- J. H. Evans. Ur. 
,jlnrphy of·Oage moved that furtller pro
t'I'L'uiIlgs be <l('(errt'd for one "eek. The 
mot JOn was lost. The senate then 'Voted on 

of the mohon made by the 

--~~-~~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ':~. " I:rab.un, ,IfJhn-;Ofl, and ('ana(]ay 
\\,ls ,lUthOiI/"d to IIwt" a tour of the state 
lIlstl1ntloHS. Tilt' ::;,'llare then adjourned 
till ~ 0" loi'i~ TUt''-;thn afternoon. 

Tl.1(' /)()USf' SpCllt lIio:-lt of the day in com
Illittee ()f the ,\lJOle with Wheeler in tho 
(h:'lJr Tho Tran . .,-)tlssissipPl Exposition 
bIll \\.h Illdtl~ <l spef'lal arder-for Tu('sda), 
1I'bru,lr,:. ~:l. The !OllO\vlllg report of the 
,omllllttee on lnsane hospitals was read 
,}.IHi i-l.Ii0f'tt'd "In the matter of c.ertain 

against the supr'rintendent re~ 

-~~,~~~llif~~]~'~i~~~~~~b~S~~t"}~~i~~;~~j~ij~~=O~f~tlE,"~~1n~s~ti~t~~~~i~~~-r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~g;~~~~~~~_~~~/~~::~~~~~~~~==== baciwlor of 
(lllalitied teaehf'l's wlttun tbe meanmg 
.the schooilaws of thiS slate, atHl all 8Ul h 
.1IT.<!911ates ~hall ha\eefllml privileges, upon 
equal cOlliHflons, -..vith ~raduafes fr()m all), 
and all otherpdn('allonallllstitutlOns ,",ltlJlll 

fhe statt'; re(llUnIl~ school dH;trict boards 
to pro\ Ide On f'\ f':r} school boUse site and 
lwep III good r('palf and III clean a'11(1 
healthful cOOllillOIl at least two separate 
wah~1 c1usets~ pToT"Jdlng ,that all legal-arl
vertlsemcnts shall be ~et III soJulllunpalel1 
qrpe; JOtnJ. reSI)lutlOn extendmg an IllYlta
t.IOD to the \'olld to take part III the exposl
tJOn at Omaha. 

llollse roll No. 206 was the first bill con
SIdered under the call f'Or bills on thud 
rea(Ung in t.he hOllsc The bill was intro
duced by Hull, and pwndes that count) 

r:"-":lpl"~,t~"LKe.-I-'··:r:,,;;;;;,~';;;~-==Ch, .. ' cowe, ana fOp 

tremendolls rour of n discharged -shell 
shook Bnlepu as if nn ('Ill thqua:Jiehlfd OC

curr~d beneath it. The firit: shot ha.d CODle 
from Itn.lian Loats, and sppf'ihly all the 
ofher war shillS joined in tht' bombard
tUent. 

,~~~'~~l;~l:,l!l~I. t;i;;~(ii;''i:~~-t;rlj~iiii~+'.'~~~~:;:';~':~;~~~~_,,,, __ -... _-I---1-______________ _ 

directing the minister to 
Spanish Government-the '''"'"'''I-l--H-is estimatf'dl- <tn_Cuban 

of the rnited Stat!>S that aU apart from the actnaleipeliS€s lng:'.".'_I""'",,,,, 
fads hl' made kno,," II with the l~aBt pos· to the prosecution of the war, the contin~ 
!:lihle delay. The Spaulsh are adepts at u~n~e of hostiJlties Is_costing fully $75,· 

:~~n~i~'~~~~f>~t~l!~i:~l~~:¥~ ~:C~;i~; ?sO~~e: :a~eJ?o~=~Ii}~~~d~~ 
thp.ir fulfillment. In this instance, how- abandoned plantations, $500,000 from tho 

ness. alld 

---or-over~$~~~5t--t-----::----------,-~~~~~~=t= 
Douglas a.nd 
$l,goo to $1,200 per ta.ke some 
call was proceedmg Hull, these lInps and collected and 
measure would fail to carry, about $152.000 and am settling wlth him as fast 
.call of the house The doqrs were clo,;ed as It Is possible for a m~~ tn my position to do so 
and the sergeant-at-alm.s began to rustle without pndaogerlng the loss of funds. There Is 

for absentees. Then null moveft' that ~~~~e~~~~ty ~~I:;:ktll~:t al!n~(::!t~lr~~~t~~ at:t~: 
furtber ):Jroceedmgs WIder the call "tate" III be paid ill teMonable time. There is 
'be dispensed with and it pre- not a pf'lln~ of the pnbllc fund!'; Intrusted In my 
'Valled.' .\b!'.l'ntees '\oUng ra.lsetl til(' l'arptlMteannot bea.ccounted for, and whl1(' I 
'number 1.0 a suffICIent strength, anti tile hlne hprf'tofore avold!'d any n~w"lpa.per dlscus
bill was ~le('lared passed by a \ ot.e of 5;) to ~I()n of my aff<l.lrs. I deSIre to say that the state 
26. Sodprman'"s-blll, hOIl~ roll ~o. IHi, I,) of :'IOt'lJrdslia has not and will not 10so olle dollar 
reduce tlip Salallf'S of attOlllf'1""S \\<l'- thrnllgh auy short ('olnlng:; of myself 

next on t'hf1 II:;t. \s "n,,"dedim,ominilt,~' jlTl~~~('!~~r (~~;~~'~~~ntOI~I~~~~;~~'(~:,;~(:~, o:t~~ i°tlm~~ 
o[ lh~ \\ hole It fl'dlll'PS the salaries of t1lt' [llIlrt~. lnf'!udlng' honrls amI ~PI'urlt1('s. some $j,_ 
,:Olrnl~ attorneys In Tluuglas antl LanCaf>tl.'l (k)o.OOI) Of this amount r ha"Veac('onnted for Rne.! 
(;ountJl'~ to $2,:100 per annum. It lcdtll'v~ turnl'!.l -{}\"fIr to :\lr. Mp"t't\H somo $4,U3U,ono, 
tliesalanes of all olhl'f count\ attoflW\, l{'a~ m~ a hula.ue'll \lUi' of :-:;:").!O,OOO .flus Is about 
20 PPI (('nL 1li(' hlll1M:-;sed b~'a nOll-pal- till' alllount 1 <)IH' UW statl'. 
tJsan \ot(' of 78 to 9 Thrre \\ a:s lJO ilebut" TIl(' g-'n"rnOI'~ lll{'OIs<lge to tl](' l(>gislature 
O\eI I-,(Iilcrmall" 1)111, hollsP roll ~o Ill, ,11'11rJsmg It of the "hortagl'l'fmf'ludes thus. 
WhlCh redw P5 lilt' l'al,lf',. of till' :mpel Ill' 11~t"o ;If'('m It Ill) uuty III thiS cOllIwctlon to In-
tenu,;-Ul of tIll 111(lu~1.rild "SellOut for-boj;'-, at i~~ll~\;~)~:;;!l:~~ ~~~~\~~~~t~~!-;tatetreasllr(,r 
Rea-Hli') to:iil ,f>l)[) flPI alllllOH. It pas:"pl! 1,\ llntl ('oll1plete scttlf'm~ut witll his pred('('essorfor 
a'\ot('of81to1. I~olls("s bill, house fpll munl'\'shL'lollg:ll1gtothPstatpandihlOf-FQUl tho 
No 111. pnn Hlcs for transportation of 11l- rPtmilg to til(> lmoming trea.<mrer. t'lHlerdate-of 
mates of ~old(('rs' nnd ~:ulors' homes to and lanuary 30 tbl' state treasurer Informs me that 
from the !tomt's, and \', as passed by a "ok thl'rf' \HloS dUA to the f;tate nom hi$ predecessor 
of 84 to O. ,tt the pxplratlon of hIs tl'rm of oMCGSl,536,3frl.lOj 

Hon. W. J. Bryan atldrp~"flell a jOlGt };:~~'SOf$1~:,6~;,~~~mip.a\~~~(! ~:~c!~u~~~t~~~ 
~P.-SSlOll of the :-l~natp and bous(' ",""'pdllcsd,t\ :t4S~.(,H7.ill, 
'\enmg In th(' hall of reprefl('ntatl'('~ I lUll also mfornwti that a. g'C'oC'tal fund 
Every H\ !lilhhie IHl'h uf room was o(,Cllll]C'd warrant with !utt'tpst ,~ll1ountlug to thA sum of 
<uld hunuleds" pre turned away. (Jnt' $201.Rf!4 05- tile sum beinl-l" tOt an approprIation 
itulldrt'd and t1l1fly~tlJrI,e seats "me re- III,U\t-) b}' the last ieu-l!.latlHe to l:ebnburse 
Iif'ned 101 lIIemhl'f:; of lhe. lcg-lslatur" III ~\!l~~~~,{~~~tn:' of 
iront, .but tlie;-;e Wt're filled at an t\urh of the (ulll1s \n 
hour and. m,my of the h'glslatocs Vi l'i (' a{'{'ollnt.Pd for, 
obll);cd to st,llld. "tatf', outsidf' of 

tlll'sum of 

The fire W8~ generally accurate, and the 
effect withpring. rl'he Cretan imnn'g"pnts 
were ..... drl.·H'll 1)('11 m~lI fr~m lwhin(i tlWll' 
brenst\\ ol'h:!'I. :lmI, throwlHg' Ilwny nrnN 

'~·'·'''p<,.''."'.r •.. b",'ks .. ol_~.;~~; :lCr'011\( rnH'ots, they hm4jJy o::.Olll .. dlt 
Thur~da"'f. ~1F.i:l.S0913 I 

TlmTBday's lirocel>dlllgs of the s{'natc lMlnn((>Ollf' thl' st.ltf' ( 
t\ err. ptllrly rollttnP, l'rc:-;idt'nt ProtA'lll If> {Irllf'r thllL the 1t1l1y 11e fnUy 
Hansom oc('np} 111,.( tilt."' Jlresidmg officer's proti'ctt'd it would SA8m to me b) he ad"lsable 

~=~J?!;=~'71 (Jh~~/' f;~I~Ot~~fl~~I~: ~~:; ~;~i~~~~E~fr~~:~:~~~~;~:~g~~:~~ 
:1f the (,land ArID:\. .. oJ, tlH' Republic a.lfaln~t w':.tig-atc aod ascertain all o(,(lt.lfni fad!; respect-

:1~)~:~1 ~r~~~lf.o~~t. ~ l(~~w il:,~~~:~t~e S~~d~~:~~~ :~11~:!'i~r~~~1!:?!'~ \~;~~~~l b;I~I~~n{J'o~~a f~~~ti~ 
'('IlRnCt)ll~o.; - sul)]Pt'!s -Iel'omnlcndi'd- that Jntcmsts of the state 

, ~t'na.1e tlit, :x(, !la, lntro(luced by Mr. Tal-
l hie. The bill Ile-

'l1'f11lf':'; rlllt~s fOf du{'('fs of sugar bects 

ph('('~ of 1'l'tllg"('> from tlip hissing' ml~slip!'l 
of the tll'et. The dl'fldlr lung (If thi>ir bul
let::; U1.'(·,)R::; the ('mpt) tltrt'('tR cefl!,;f'd. nni1 
fiS -the firiug 0( tlw big "'fir ~hips stoPIH'll 
the dond of gUI11)6w(lpl smoke fiontt'd 
lazily nol'fhwal'd 0"1:'(' the ('aim st'n. 

ThQ .udmlrals issued a statement dlH'ct· 
ed 10 Cal. Ynsf.;os, .pncumppd at Aghioi 
r;I'bCOUOl'l, not far from Plntania. Till' 
dOClImellt W:lrns YnR1;Qa that it-is the Ill· 
teniion of the admirals to a.ttuck fils troops 

btl(h('~. The ' nn muniCipal 
aifallii, rf'porled f:nofahlyon senate file 
No 07, b)- ~Ir. 'rufrl~, to ('onsolHlatc tlw 
ollicps of ]uRIIl'e of thf' peace and poIH't' 
ludge III town:;. Th(' hllJ mtroduc('d b\ 
J\fl ~rutz, Sl~ll<lte file :it). 2:~, makmg l11m
la", fnl fOT a county treasnrer t.n (lcc('pl 1Il 
pU) mCllt of poll tax the affida\'lt of a:l;, 
person that he "\\as not nollilrd, ,\asrCf'OnI-
1ll(>11dE'd to P,IS!'. :-iPlJal.(' Ilh .. j\~n. :Ht.1n ~II, 

~HHp.4¥-.--f~jr-::Pll!.ic.l.al d.t~.tet.uJ.matitill of ~h~' 
questlOll of tlw aliopllOllOl ff'je( !IOU of (,Oll
stltntlOlJa} ,11ll(·11lliIH'nls ,vas IntleJin1tt'l\ 
postPOllt'rt .. JOInt IPsoinlHlTI ::'-To. 4, as].;wg 
1he :,\pbl':tsku "'eIHltms <llJ~l rPIHt'o;eutatJ\t·" 
m {ong((:.<;s 1n ,nt(' fill afleernlllage 
stiver bll1. \HIS, b~ lCl'Olllll1cndatwn of tlli' 
~ommlttee on fpclPrai relatIOns, plal'l'u on 
~fmer(ll file. Renate file :Xo.13~,il1trodu{'ed 
b~ .Mr.!. Dl!nda~, reducing (ees for legal ad-

to pfo\ Hle for an appropi iatioIl of $75,000" 
fur thIS purpose. Another bill, introduced '" 

~:!~~~~:~tSf(~;~l~~~~~: ~~;!li~~g~;.~~ft~~;. 
on prInting, to wluch It had been referred' 
back for ('orre{'tlOll. 

Readlll~ of the journal in the house "\VaR 
suspended on the 18th antlllull was recop:
l11zed by the speaker. 11e saM he wankd 
to speak on behalf of prompt action 011 til{' 
Tram,mi~sissi]llli EX})Ofllliol1 blll. He 
movenlhat the lull, houso roll No. Q3, be 
advancerl 10 the heat! of the list on the 

I started in to 

h~ Hull of Harlan. prom1(-'s lhat all ]udg
IIlPIltS III courts of recOid and justIce conrls 
... hall bp assessed and t.ax{'11 at the full 
,lmount Rhown by th(' record of thercourl,
a.nd ::-;halllw suh]eel 10 sale the same .\1-; 
IJtllC'r per"onal properly, and said judg
m(>llt can bp Rf'17.pd and soM for taxes at 
an~ timt' " hell Said taxes arp delinquent. 
('1al~{ Ilf Hleliaillson, mmed thuta:onftmg 
('onlllllHep of se\ en be ap]lollll.('d by the 
sjlPakpf til .tthance \nl1son-tlH." gelleralfile 
awl the motIOn ('<lInNi. \Voosh'r's motion 
!MJIH' house Jl~<;Ll~1I1av aftenH~oll m 
III (01 mal seSSlOl\ tH ('plchrate 'V:"~\shlIlgton's 
l)lftpday b~ smgmg-. lo1peal,mg auf! allier 
exerClsps "" as vnled down. ~heldon asked 
Unalllll101l.8 ('oll:..ent to mtroQuce a resolu\ion 
WlllCh ,\ as read oy tile clerk as follows; 

When'as, ,Joseph Crow, Jolm II. Butler, 
Levi Cox and Ft:mlt ]Jurman were seated 
in thIS house upon proper credentials at the 
oI)cni.ng uf-t8fS---Sessi611- and-su.bwqoontly 
1.1)' \ ote of tillS honfte unseated, and 

Whereas, The attorney general has ren~ 
fiered an opinmn that they are not entitled 
by law to the -.ay for tlle time they were 
sittlll.l( as memhers of this house and en
gaged IU tral1Sa~tillg the state's busillesS 
whICh were to do by the law 



'a small cream separator. 
machine will sav'e all the costs in 
one year. 

- The new Secretary of Agricul
ture will tmdoubtedly set our co,,

suls in, foreign countries at work ;-".,:;;,,",, ''':'::'.::"... no'" 
to ascertain the best methods of 

demand for our 

. !f you wis"-_.t<>_l><!-"llccessful 

with poultry. do no\, undertake ~:.;:.'~':'n:;~~:~~1~~:~e~ 

-.BUILT FOR 

P~UND ~HINA' H~G~ ! 
w, J. White will, on the 5th 
day of March, -next, sell· at 
Pubhe-AU€{.GH-a--4lrg~-llum.-

ber of Thoroughbr.ed 

Poland China Hogs. 

This will be a great opportunity 
for ail persons' wi-shing- to raise 
thoroughbred stock. Remember 

U -Ij--"··;J.>L.·_···-·-!--- the date of the sale, 

. , 
by' taking the Burlingto 

otber I?oint In Montnnll,-DOl'th
ern Idaho or Wftlibington. 

:--:-. ,~i-'~;;;;;;~;';;r;:t-.- ---'.c--Th.-Jl1Il'liDgton-imuwis-the-----
New Sh()l'fLille to the North-

The local ticllet llgeut has 

tickets vin th~ I~ul'lillgt?n 

Routs nnd \\',ilJ,vlu.,uly:furuish 
YOII with oue if YOIl uskfor it. 

Ask tor it. 

J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class Mea-t'S 
--1\:lwavs on Hand .. 

NEBRASKA,. 

'.' 
too much at first. ~egin witli a 
ftiw fowls and study their habits 

~~~~~~~~~~i~~ill}!jj~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~'~~~a~n~d~;w::alnts, and then gradually \£i;i~~~\J~!~~f;~A~~t;~r~~~; '~ theiLnumbe1'.. _ ' 

If your hens do not lay, or lay 
double yolked or soft shelled eggs 

STATE BANK 
or .YIE sxn.e.· 

Buy direct'fro'm the factory. An ele
gant!coueb. frame made of hard wood. 
spriqg e~ge. with ,forty oil lempered 
springs, E1xtra fioe npholstered, covered 
wilIr.lmtlort~-=~~r :TIl!!~9 __ ~r cordu· 
roy. Colors: crims.:;,n, ala goTJf, olive 
and ItObaCCO. Every \Jne guaranteed. 
Terms cash or C. O. D. on 6 29 
. :::~~~~ 0-: $:. _ O:de~ q_uic.k =---

--- ._- - -- ". 
Free. ,Dook. or money"sav:ing- and 

_wlJC!le.~ale pdcegulde. W:r.i_t_e tor i t. 

A. M.ROTHS~HILO & CO., 
WI:IOLI!SALE. . 

Stat. and Van Bure"-.. t •• , C~10Aao, 

they are too fat, and Inore wheat 1,. w. JOIlAR. 'presidfi'jut: C. A. f'hnce, Vico 
and oat~ .(!lnd no corn)' should be Preslde.t; Heury Ley, Cu'b'.r. 

CAPITAL SJOCK PaiD in $75,000 

A (Jeneral Ban/ung Business Transacted. 
fed; also require them to Intoro.' paid on Time Depooits, 

for all the gra;n they eat. :;-:::::=-lilt{~~~~~~~~~~FaJnP:"'"i!'ef':~:::~~~~'?,.';~,r;;:.~~~~1-:===-:;:-=-='==-~~~~ ______ =--__ 
'-I '-£----I;--h t' £ d the IHL\' co eitber persoo!;llh _ 

tIS 0018 a ee ,rb,I.".rwithuulc"st.Hndwilhabso. WAYNE Ml:.ATMARKET. 
an ~XclUS1V~ corn ration. L1le coothlcnce of receivh'g lhe .ID()SI 

"",,",",,·"~OWS can't make milk from food ";'t~ti~I'~~~l~~ofHfl:;(:~t~~rR~i~~(~e 8~:!a:~::~ 
contains no milk prqducing :~t~r~~~yd~~~irdf~~~ft~or~~I: t~:a~~:(~ 

ROB & FORTNER, Props .. 

$t80~6 
OIVEN AWAY m fNVEI'lTORS. 

$l,:o:'>.ClC every month gi\"Cn aw;"\V to ;'IllY Gnewho ap_ 
pltcs tlmmb:h us for the most lll(;IIlOrlUl'~ P;l.[cllt uuring 
t,j(" month' preceding. 

'\\It! !;('Nll"O (It;; bC!';LPa~12ntr;fOl·om·l'lient.'l. 

i'1:~lt,~~~~~~ :I~fL th~l~t~i~{~~riJ~;~I~.e~, X~t~t: ~~I:~I~c:;;;;~ s ~~ 
\\1~1I to Ul'i-lire:;$ upon the pl,lllhc the fa¢tlhr.t 

IT'S THE SIMPLE, T~IVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT YIELD 

constituents. Nevertheless, with without undergmng Ih( useless eX.Huli-

corn at present prices it is 1\8 wise nRM;~lrSv s~\,~P~~f~~l~~~ t~~:~~~ ~~~c~~; 

~ew brlok Wt\lIt nf the R1ate RSDIi: 01 Wa.yna 
on ~"oonfl t;tJ66t. 

First-Cluss Meat~ Kppt Constantly op Ha!ld. 

to use as much of it as possit re Pit!rct"'s gretlt buok, ""l'he People's"Chm 
Fish and Poultry in Beason. 

moo ,";ellse Merlical Advisu," ... PRP( r 
a wen balanced ... ~~~f~~(ot~i.I8~I'.-;.J"'f"';f;.ll"td~-:!;FIL1nt~;';,lI-~~'i!;,.,;'::.I~~-,.ill h" ... _fr<' .. f"~'2-! rinF·I--------~-----__ _ 

odors without be
coming taintpd. Eggs also will 
absorb taint readily. A couple 

years ago -a wholesale Iowa 
egg dealer was ruined beqmse 
several cars of hi" eggs became 
tainted through being stored in a 

room next to a large qllantity ,of 1"~;'ifi";~:h.';,d;.~I~i~t;,;'tIo;; 

FRANK KRUGER. ProprIetor. 

--DEALltR' HI- ClGARS- --1 
NI]\IE WINE~ . fl~D , 

~DEALERJN~-

·Sehlitz·----Bee.r 
···:-AND~W-H_ISKEY.· 

c---I,- - " 

. (. "I I'· 

N,El13l3.a,sK..:!'i..~,~----
- :" • 'I ~ i 

When, in ,wayne 
Don't forget to call at "~to 

T.HE CORr,iER REST A URANT.,II' 
. ~ The 'Sest ~f M"s at,' lUI' Uours. ' '. I'.'!" " 

. II 
·!!.~cl:::!":.;-t=--=---- Frults-or:an-kinlis; ,.-. -------. ~,- : : __ 'I:' .. -.'-. 

. ' .,.:---::.:~. HQov~~.~r~f:~ii'~\~{ilnj;i~iln;. 
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'/ 
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frOY U. W[J,ntH. 

\IV ay n e KANSA!j..AND BOTTLI1D 

th-e I'ostomce~a-t -WayneNebras
seeolld cla.sf:> 1lli!11 ~o~~~ter. 

VoJ. H. rillcNE;AL., E.dUor. 

MeI'":"lbe'r of the Northeastern Ne~ 
breaks PI'eS9 A:e.eoclatlon 

ATTORNEY AT LA W. ",~,-, i to v'; ',I n ' E-
_ "'~~IGro roper 0'1 10Wp OQO ",oun y, 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office uver Harrington ~& RobbIn's General 
l\:hlrch;~lJdIRt! Sture. 

omr!1'I over the Oltlzens' Rank. 

M.l-J·llODGE, 

ATTORN£Y AT LAW. 
'--""VV'~~N~ 

ADVERTISING 
THE HERALD now hilS nearly 1000 01"(>11111-. 

tlon "tid o\,f'r 6.0U{) r('m1l''''', Its J;UhACrihl"rs 
rt>"idf' JIlostl) in \VnYII"f'llOllllty. As RIIOd\'pr-, 
tislllg mpdillln it is lint eX(JAlled b), lUi)' week
ly puper in North Nflhrnska. 

ADVII:h:TlI'IINO HATE8. 

One column, -oU€I mouth .•.•. ,_ .. _. ", ... ' 
Four inches double colum, one month -Three ,,- il ---" --- - - .. .. 

Prospenty Awaits Protection. 
There Ilre" soma complaints br the 

clo\,luf.ing 1~h~mR!'le~dblit the election' of 
;T~'''":r""" .. ,,,''f-.r-'' r'h-'Y 111tS-ri"ilftl'an"spOireu-ll.ffl)i1ck 

as we had in 

Citizens , 
~-Farmers'I 

The. very best 
kinds of.. 

01 

-",,---/1;-,,----,-----

HARD AMD SOFT COAL,. 
Office over the Genera) Mer(lha.Ullhll!!l Store of 
lI'iilriKWernre: AtteUffiioj-tvent<fCOlJoottoli8 l::~:: " ,. " " All varieties Of· Far~ 

~~~f:~~~~I(!~;S:.g:~~~eQ~!Wln~~: : ~.: ~: '. r m plem~nts- and -W ag_OJl#; 

fur.PM·~~I~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I+_~-A---B-~--a-u-ti-fu-l--C-'a-I-e-n-d---a .. ~~-~~~cvv-~-~~.nrn~~-~----~~ __ __ D"R. G;-mElIUN" 

Physician & Surgeon. 

Office over Wayne Nl:I.tlonal Bank. Resi
dence ooe block west of the PresbyteriH.D 
church, 

w. D_ HAMMOND, 

V-eterinar{ . SurgeonmJ~ Dentist 

Seortlta.t:y (If NH.vy, 
John D, 'Lung, of Ma.ssaohusetts. 

Attorney Geiumt.l, 

Secretary of Interio!, 
·John J. McC~r;kf ot New-Yot"k. 

POl'Jtma.ster Genera], 
James A. GH.riy, of Maryland. 

Seoretary of Agricultore, 
J~m~A Wil"'n~l. ~f lO~8-. 

Tl:!.e arbttru.tiou treaty will not 
ratified at tbis e;esAlon of cimgrt3ss, 

Protection Cheapens Prices. son, 'Wm: B. Mayham, as soon BB .pos-
Houorur,. Member U. S. V. M. A. One week fr01~'-t~day' ii;jor McK:tn- Before the Ways and Means sible. rrhe Burlington officials .guar-
Office at Eli JOlles Livery S,un. I~y will be ioaogurated President' of miMee on jSDliRry 11, Mr. W. Golder'of allt.eeel to take him to Denver in 

,"ayne Nebra.all::&. the United StateR. Chicagotamanuf80tur~rofumo''' •• ''!''':''i:'--I-"ullll~ _The a.ctual...ru.Jl'Q'IDg tJm~, 
;;;;~'F~~~F'l1ritTl:;mir.d~,"-" asking for Proteotion eluding stops, was 18 hours and~ n. F. F";A'rlll!;.a., , 

NOTARY_PI!BLIO. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

W}_VNE, 

Hon. James A: state-d'--tost -:tief6re- minutes. "Tlieaotqal running time, 
has been appoint.ed Post Master GeD OOblptlotiUon bE'~an under ~B Protecfivp ciuding stops, was 17 bours aod 
eral by Major M('Kin:l~~. , Tariff the foreign price of ~OS8 peat minutes. rrhe fa.stest time was 
r A daughter WRS born to General Bt;ltl was $80 per'ton, but whE'ln the home in Nebraska, __ b~t..ween Hastings 
Mrs. Bel1jflmin Harrison Sunday, Feb. supply appeared the price dropped to McCook,a diistance la2 Uliles in 
21st. The ex-president i. In his 64th $12 por ton. TblsismUY--OIle in" long At Lincoln Traveling 

-- ._,- --~-,--

PHILLEO&-SON. 

L- 0 ,M EHUS,· -M-:~:.o~ 0101 Stone. 
• • ~ , ': I" , 

THE 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

list ot similar instaDoes. Such caseR of the ,Burlington, 

M. A. Hanna' will be RPPoint;od~··~W~h~e~re;~tb:e~p~r~i:oe;~Olf~,,~~p'~ro:d~~u~0,;te;h~.~.'11~"k~.~11, ~~:~:!2~~~."!~:;;~~:~~l:===--=:~~~~~~~~~:~:;:J~:~:!~~i,.~~~~IlPIF~1tt:~o~ 
U:;itf'd Stutes S"uR-t.or to I'noceerl'Sell- K,RllficJen drnp 8S ~ooll 8S It. Pr()~f'oti:rE' 
JltorSherman~()f-Obio. TblswiU mBke~ TUf'iff'iJiS'been--.PJ1t upon it Hud R (Jo~ 
the average pop Elwf\at thh.tles. mef:;1ic indust.ry b~s-r'lJeu f>~tH.~M'd. 

INCORPORATED. 

Capital and undivided Profit's, 

If State t~eB.surer Blutley bas the Under F .. ee·Trade the foreign mauu
states funds 88 be ulaimsrhe-_sh.o!!hLat fRcturer, with his cheap labor, bas 8 

prt>sent state of liffliirs a 181ge 
per centage of t.Le npllbJican stat,e 

to ,\)e iufiioted with that tired, 

opportunity to line bis pocket well. A 
Pl'Otective Tariff puts an end -to his 
monopoly by per-mittiug the AllI~ricRn 

to competE'; and' competition 1~b'e Ml\yor~lity -cou'tea:t in Cliicng~ 
I_Ulm'u""OIY rest.lts -10 cutting 'flown ex- promises to be DOe --of- th~ most inter

The nomination of 'J-udge-- W.---1I~ ol'bitant Pl'Otlts and in tixing a~ fair t>!.tiug eVt'r beld in the windy oity. 
MtlDger of Fremont" for Judge.of the price-ror products. The ultimate reo 

.v.-H.,,'", ..... 66tlrt-at (}-wa-b-s, ·bas beeu OOD- snIt, in 'every C8SP, of t be impm;iHan-<>I't-.<;'.",ml L~f', the Amer.Ioan ConsuJ 
tlrmed by the Senate. Th~ seleotion a Pmtective Tariff H.llfl the ('oW"f-qI1PDt GNleral in Cuba, bas seut iu hii'l resig· 
of Mr. Munger seems trLgive gelJeral springillg up of a do'mef..tio indll~try lH~tioll. He is di!-;gll/o,ted wWtCbeing 

ER SH.ti~fKotion throngbout the "'tate. 8ud of domf'f.itio C(linp€lt'ition bas b~('[J t,nrI1Pcl down by the Rffm.inistration in 
Io W .. ALT , R lowsrlng of . bis ("fforts t.o'prot.eotAm{'rieaueitizeus 

Harness-
---.--AND---

. -.80-rwiD-;;;:;;~~~~~:;l~g~:~~i:~~[:~~~~~~;;~;~~~!~~~t,s:h~aw:~n~~, :;A~:nl:d!~~~~,t~~~~~~~::b~!~~::~--~G~ ... ~-"~t;-~tR~-e1~-P~ve-~hm~<lI~---~-;-'~-;;h~;;:~tf~~SL:)~~~Itoc~~:~:=~~ amouut 
prioe 'of a f-orpign product. But, 
el'ery oue knowlIi, fflCts cut little icl' 
with Free· Traders. _ Fortunately, fact).. 
carry more weigbt with the voter~.-

CHAS:lv.[ - VJ"'''''''-'~'''"--~;·fJ~iThimlil:'''Cf'';'Plrigt'_-flln<p'l,,-s:Outni=Eoon:D1i.,,:,t,--""""~~~~-S-~=;::::=r."J~~;~~tt;~~~o~ 
P h 0 tog ra ph e r D.kotB. The Senator very pertinently Not a mile of raHroud traok waR 

, ) inqnlred 9 "Was I elected by pop~liht last year in Nebrabk8, South Dakottl, 
- W-AYNE~ NEBRASKA~ VOtt'8! If YOIl want a~y fUrther oou- Wyo~iDg, IdahQ, Nevada, Ari.zollt:l, 

tributioDs go to Senator Pettigrew." New Mexi,co, New ~Rmp&h~rl~' ~-hod.f-' 
Cabinet Photos a Specialty. ;"""'==,,.~---- I.lsod, Ma •• aobus.tts,Cooo •. c~icutBo_d 

Gallery over post office blulding'., ~'he HERAL;; 08n only r.fer to tbe on. mlleOln Kan.aR. That j. the 

A.SCRW-AERZEL 
- -- PROPIUBTQR_ 01>' THE 

\NAVNE~ '-" 

SHOE SHOP 
Boots and Shne.' made to 'ordet-.- WOl'kmAn 

ship GUalI"lL,Uteed. 
\AI'_y ... .., 

cny 

shortage of ex·Audi'tor Eugene Moore best evidence of dull times 
with' the deepest feelin'ga of rf-gret. demooratio admiuistration. 

man ever enjoyed ·the confidenoe of 
oitizellS of- Wu.yne-countj-a80'd--lIe., Ic!'I,e_.'OIo'Ull 

his _friends -bere-
that h. will he able to right 
that b. hils-done-tbem. 

RICHliRDS--BRea,p-r<>pI'ietQ,ra.. "--tt!!" -"E1il:~'Il<Io"':~~(J~I~~> ""'.--,;-, .... =,,-VOt"-"", .. L-hll. 

----=- ~B'=R-IGS:-- -~,nrmrlnto-e&clrt1imp-\'iMhOOt.--th<>-IWl<wI~:;;?'.h: 
Furnished on Short Notice 

iit Reasonable Rat~s. 

;"';1 W1Nt!lO~'"' t.", S. . , .. " 1". ,AoQ , 

"13LACKS:MITHI 
- HORSE SHOEfNG 

The \Vyoming legiHlature - adopted 
~ resolution endorsing the free coinage 
"f gold and' .lIvor If .eoured by inter· 
r',ationa.l ogrec.ment.' An amendment 
rf>commendill" thattheullqualifted floee 
eoin8ge~Oof silv.er pe tried if ,bimetallism 
could not b9 se,~ured QY international 



- together, leaving King~c()tt 
nlngton face to faee. ' 

Stella did not venture to speak for some 
time; he walked fast'and did not:seem to 
J:lotice that she could hardly keep up with 
l>1m. 

'IOh, Alan, don't be IUlgry with me!" 
'I'-he words seemed" Wl'UDg from rr, ha.lf 
against her will. ' 
--"Tao not-knuw tba-t-I--ho.v-e--&1l1thing ;:: ·hvithio,,Jm'''4)al. • .,,.d-.,, ........ 
be angry about, Stella," said her h1l8· 
band. 

(II don't think you bnve, Alan." 
UE~cept/' continued r.~oncrieff, in his 

most freezing tones, "excePt that you up· 
penr to hav€l'_l'elationB---with M~JJ1hn 
Ha-nuln-gt6li-a whom I particularly 

, I you keep me 

very 
It in 
bnYaking 

HI do not wi"h you to R_Dswer unless it 
_ jS:-q-uite-n.g.reeabl!!.d:{)~Y_Qurs..el~~~ sa.idAIIlP. 

In a. tone that morc than ever ~howed 
him to be displeased. ,jI prefer ,to ask 
no questions.'; 

1'1 wlll tell·)'oQ enrything-s6me time," 
Mid :tlis young wife, tremulously, "but 
not just now. Alan, pleUlile do not ask it 
:--some othe~ time--" 

______ --BhtLw.a.a..Jlll1:dl~'_prep-a.r.ed iQl"' __ ~he ~cl.!!.
mation that followed. "There Is some~ 
thing to tell then! Some secret? Heaven 
help us! I thought I had done with se· 
crei:tfIio)\,:, but it seems that all women 
are -&like." 

"Have J,llL;tIen~- -With me, Ala.n:' she 
said, $o:ftly. -~I ,think~.l.Jwpe---l am 
conceaJin~ -aii'ything from' you for my 
own good simply .. _ ,1 w~~Ll~ do right, 
and to teU everything;: bnt give me 
II little a reasou for not tell· 

well kn,Qwu to Molly;"what oould 
Molly be doing in. Uncle ltalph's room 
at that 'hour' of the night? And there 
was Kingscott's voi-ce, and another
Whose? Not John Hannington's? Wbat 
did this mean? 

A burnillg tide of indignation rashed 
through Bertie's veins. --He "das1fecCfor
ward, hardly knowing what he did. He 
had a glimpse of a dimly-lighted room; 
of Molly in her hat nnd -cloak, holding 
by a man's arms, oj. ilalph Kingscott's 
-furious fook-.- ·T-he light w-as suddenly 
blown out; there came a Cry, a scome; 
the sound of a loud report as the re~ 

was wrenched out of his hand and 

Here is aT! extract the, much old flag wrapped around ber. 
more detailed story of her expenences When HarrIet Scott of Charleston was 
given by another nurse, Mrs. KaIser: at Arl,Jlory Square Hospital she saw :lud 

"Early Sunday morning we were spoke -with Lincoln, anu thus tells the 
roused by the drum call1ng to battle. tale: 
'Phe men responded promptly, leaving "Qne day President I~inC{}lD viSW!u 
tne with only olle attendant to Care for the'bospltal: bl'inging grapes (with two 
the helpless sick soldiers. who lay on men to ('arry the basket), hImself giving 
the di\rup ground wrapped only tn a to all who were allowed to have fruit. 
blanket. I gave them some coffee shaking hands and spealdng kind words 
hard tack, ",·Ith a srplle, and the assnr· to each one. :KO'tIcing the small red tlag 
Rnce that I would get them out of the nt_th(Lf09t..Qf s-.Q~ of the beds, he said; 
'way of the·flying lead. The camp was 'May I ask, nurse, '1rhat- tb~_-fi~is 
in Jhe_~ of the battle, and I knew ''I'hey mean low dtet, sir.'1 
the regimeut hlld no ammumtiun;-mn:trvl'Jjjm"'>W-d>etT'--'WIoo-'I>el~»ll~= 
must soon full back, perhaps before I 

watch the progress of tbis attack 
-While he was passing a spot near the 
rQadSide ",-here there were a number 
of wounded, on~ of them, who was ly. 
ing close to the roadside,.seemed to at
tract his special noUce. The man's 
face was beardl€'S8; be was evIdently 
young; his countenanee was strikingly 
hanctsome, and tllere \vas sometWng 
in his appeaUng look ,yhleh ('QuId not 

horse's boofs struck a puddle ill the 
road, a mass of black mud -wa-s splash-
ed in the -wounded man'8 "face. He, 
g!!y.~iteous look, as llluc'h.as to suy, 
_"Couldn't sou let me -lite-in ~~c~ Ill!r-'
not add to my suf1'eI"in~.s '1" The gen· 
e-mr, whose eyes we'-c at that m\Ollle~t '1 
turned upon the -youth, was- visibly af
fected. ]:Ie relped in bls llm'Sf), und 
seeing from a motion be 11l.!1<1e that lw 
was illteulling to tl!SllloUllt to Imstow 

car.e upon the young mnD, r 
sprang from_!ny ,hol'sf', ran to the side 
of ' the soldiel",~ his face 'w,it:h my; 
handkerchlcf, spoke to hIm, nnd exatn~ 
1ned hiB wound; but in n few minutes 
the unrnl-s-takable de.afhA'-~'ltt1e __ ~.wa9 
beard~ and I found that he hod breath· 
ed his last, I saId-to the geueral, who 
was watc.hIng the scene intently, "The 
poor fellow.ls dead," remounted m~ 
horse, and the party rode OD_ 'rhe chief 
had turned round twice to look afte~ 
the officer who had s.plaSlfeu--t1ie muu-~ 
and who had pa:;;sed rapidlf on, 'as if ) 
he wished to take bim to task fbr his 

sad look upon the gene.r.'ll's faC~dhe. 
did not speak for some time. While Q.I~ 
ways keenly sensltlve-to the sU1l'el'lngs 



T 

for a ~'ounger WP:lI'l't· tlwn"the first, amI 
ill ir tllut lool{ of siUllllleit;r that'·c"omes 
from I he most ea l'erully {)lanned eJ.alJ
(lI'alp{wss is most 8uc('~~ssfully at~aln
('ll. I1~ )'llllow iSklrt was trimlUell 

r 
. AND FOUND. ,I 

THE STORY OF A YOUNG dlRL's ! . I 

By taking a course or HOOd's Sarsaparilla. 
Thi; medlC1ne make3 pure, rich. nourh;h
ing blood. It thoroughly eradIcates the 
dangeruus poisons wlth which the blood 
is loaded. It in vjgorates the system and 
builds up a.nd sustams all the organs by 

~~'::~':::"'::!c!~~pililLlJ"J'O"-('hHl·hl<>~ffii'I®'e,cl ruffles oJ: 
tnlle in thp SUB!£, HIHHte as the" satin, 
amI gntliPl'(>(l tulIp ('o\"ered the bodice 
:Illtl snpplil'(l the t!llff~' rose rnching 
that t'(lgell the ('ut-out and m:uJe tlle 
Rholllc]('l' ~tra!l;;. pj'uk nIHl UHIUY{:!' mil'

ror v01\"(·t gan' the tJ~1t, and th_~only 'Hood's 

coyote pup~, whieb had .Dot yet 
their eyes. 'Vnlle tbey were examin
ing them t. old ODes- appeal'ctl, and 
approached"To within fifty yards. Yr. 
Ee'IL1o"h w-e~11Se-f.o-r---U4lill- and' 
a sack, and placed the young o'nes in 
the sack, wbleh was tied up and left hi 
titJ.e field pntil time to go in from work. 
The old-coyotes kept a. respe·ett'ul dis: 
tance from the rifle. but hovered 
around. Several turns of the fi{'id ""rere 

·'.Dillil;;::'"jj]1il1e ploW. an;""""me ... ",,,.+
tlJe men came In -slgiifof" "'h,,,,,'-rrri'·" 
had left the Sllrk cODtamlng the young 
coyotes" they saw one of the 9ld ones 
with the sack. puppies and a.U, streak· 
i-ng It over the bill, and that was the 
last seen of them'--'>~llokane (\Va~h.) 

RevIew. --------1-1 
209 Bushel. Oats, 173 BUl!Jhela BarJe7 

M. M. Luther, 'East Troy, Pa., grew 

Ilnd John 
bushels Silver King Barley per acre, 

_. - Don't. you- believe It? Write them! 
Fodder plants as rape, teosinte. 

vetch, spurry, clovers, grasses, etc." in 
endless varieties, potatoes at $1,50 a 
barrel. Salzer's seeds are bred to big 
iie-IdB.- America's greatest seed cato:
logue and 12 farm samples are sent 
you by John A, Salzer Seed Co" La 
Drosse, 'Vis" upon receipt of 10 cents 

----1ffigl~ .. ~·orth $10. to,.Jret a start 

UnhappiIy Expre&sed. 
"Jilson hn.s a most unllappy way ot 

expressing himself." 0 

"He told me l1e was going to propose 
to that cllnrming grass window from 
Chicago," 

IoHe did. But his 'clumsy effort to be 
offhand' and easy spoIled it. He had 
,read these -allUsions to Chicago dh"'orceg 
tmtil be thought they were true," . 

"What did IH~ say to the widow:" 
"He a.sked I1f'r if sl!e "vas engaged for 

her next-wMCltng."-.:;.Wa-slrtngtou Stat". 

An Atlas of the Nort.hwest, 
of the enitel1 States anfl of 

~ full detailed descrip.,. 
Ihe north\\'estern 8ta\f;?~5, 

PU', 

Tryl-Ilfl; to Suit Him. 
"Josier-," e;:litl ~jle ~,'oung ll1an's fnth~ 

cr, "do remember what ye said the 
bein' able ter do 

sence ye got, edd1eated, 'cause ye \yUllt· d01'lt>ly the dflnci.~I'S dill" not harmonjze 
ed su'thiu Ueep tel' occypy yOI' 'ten~ 'lIt all (1m' \Vith anntltf'r, S() tliat l'vt'll 
t100:" 'iY(>I"(' iIHliYidnal tllistul{('s absell't the 

"Y'€s, father." 1'c8u118 Wel'('llot ypry attractive. But in-
"\Val, I've got the 'rery thing fur yeo divillual hlllUdPl"S were plf>rltii'nl 

010 ·man Tunklns Is diggill' a subcoJI~ enough nnd WhPIl it 'va~ll't a dl'cssmn.
hll "-'Yashillgton Stal'. kN'S 'llwderuized rig a was, ll(~l'htlll$, 

·~J~itr;~~~~igg;~1i~~~~r~.Q-ca3a1'tlC, ftQt- n·:~·; .. ":7;'".;~to . ;~~:~l~:~~~~~~~'l~~d~~~:i 
An. Ahorlg'inlll .oLder. 

"Fire! Water!H 
_ The shriek sounded through every 
portion of the "big b.otel. 

ClulOg ensued, 
But thl'ougll it uU the nIght clerk re· 

tnaim'!:l pf'l'feetly calm, 
,~'a~n\ lHJ;r ":JI~ ,s...1Ld .. ~'t!!ke Jt.l?Rt!le ()f 
hest Kelltucky to tha.t gentleman from 

lot of Hl'itnmart(>s, HUllS, Fairy QUCWllS.-
The women that tliU not lOHc th{'jl' 

heads to this craze for fancy dl'l!SS llal'~ 
ties and ,\.'ho steere!l Cl(>~'ll' of :llleg't'd 
histol'i(>nl costumes ill the dllli('('S tIlt'Y. 
orgllniz;ed, are to be congratulated oll 
their good sense. Of course, · .. those 
dancet's who were ('orrect and tllstp' 
fnl ill their l·CI}[-;-o-d·n~i.i.ons are tlcservillg' 

lIlu('h fOl' escffping all the 

~O\Yll 

llW{lt{, anll the {'ut Wits,lH'incess fal' the 
bnd~:'-nlC' f-l'out_~5:.~ng in t\vo parts, 

In the concluding 1wo -pictures arc 

ta~te. but was the clUef Ilta· 

terial of the fir~t; and brocaued Bntm 
W:1S emplo~'ed ill the oibel', In tht! 
first one tue ('0101' was pale hltie, Its 
yoli:C and wide revet'S were Silly; CO\'- t 

~'l'l'tl with guipure and tl'immetl with 
sahle. Blne sntin ribbon fornished the 
oelt and 'sn:-;h -enl1s. In copying this 
JUot1(>llt will be just as welJ to ~~o with~ 
out the fnr tl'lmming, but the'raet thnt 
It woman who would employ such ' 
mlng on a holl..<:;e dress made in 1 

~ -a.J.so nw.ile. "u -'wooleil creIlon the 
main mat{'l'ial. shows ttle' favor' tlIat 
sneil stuffs :lre now haying', They 
,,"ould not serve, hO,yeYCl', for such a. 
modt">( as the Aecond 0110, and ,,,omen 
who like richness of cohn'tng would 

_~~~ll-"~~~,,~~'~~~l 

zen. , I 

"Ye~~nliL.!he official Q.f _!!!..~. wnl!N' 
company, "that is the best we can

l 
·jo 

jus,Lntpresellt .. \Ve call:t n,tl'Drtl to IIUl'! 
nlsh fish, All ,ve arc able to fUl'ulsll is 
iJait'''~Indinnnpolis Journ~l. ,i I 

No-to .. Bac 'for Fifty Cents. I I 

r('~~~;Ogfr~~n~~~fldoll~v~~srr~t ~~tr Ng;b~~$ 
Have,;:mulley,maktH health and m,411hood, yur~ 
I!,llar1hlced, 50c !llld $1. all druflglst~. ~; 



e g ·S·· ... ·' In'··'· ., 

now are M r8. John Minett and ·Mrs. 
Philip Benner. 

There will b. a good 1I\an)' cbaDlfe. 
ma.de in' the neighborhood next week, 
it being the week tor moving. 

Rev. Mueller of Carroll,' will p~eBch 
at-the---.:Frazi-er- schooLhouse Sunday 
February 28tb, at 3:30 o'olock. 

Miss Baker of Boutrheastern Kansas is 
visiting with -her sister, Mrs. Phihp 
Benner, during the latter's illDe8~. . 

To Save Money? 

Mens and Boys Suits. 

l\1ens and B?ys Underwear. 

Mens and Boys Hats and Cllps. 

Mens and Boys Gloves and Mittens. 

Mens and Boys Overalls and Jackets" 

. __ . -- M~S:1lI1dJ1QY1L!3Qols ~."~-"~~~-."---~~,,,.c; 

And· all other Goods belonging to the Fall and Winter 

Wearables. 

ut-S a.t e 
Tbe surpri.e IIlven iD honorof Mr •• 

W. W .. Hardy last ~'rida1 evening W&8 
~a-s'llCCess,--l+-l.eH>g-loer48i~blr'th<ll"3'+Jl1~~~~!!L1ll;I·Il!lIl'll!\ll(LJ:\YlLl!L:~~Io' ___ They will give you more f<lt-Jrour hard earned 

sbe was p!e~ent.d with a· very nice Dollars, th~ti any ?the·r house in· Wayne. --
rooking ohW in memory ot. the oooa' 

~~~~~a~dd:~:~;::.::~!;~~~eyouhg BrmgJn YQur PoultrY, 
GARFIELD. 

Received too-late for last week. 
Butter and Eggs. Will pay you th~ highest 

market price. 

Furchner, Duerig &. CO. 
Give us a call and you will be convinced. 

Everything 
.Goe~_ 
CHeap. 

-;···'n"·;~ ..... T .. ~,""-U~ ,'~ wish"d-to-knGW.I-llllil,,"- "."t or \If "yne at 10 o'clock a. 
sparp 011 Thlll'sdaj:; "liarch 4th. 1897: 

A number of the teBchers from 
side and viojnity attended the 
tional RBlIy at Wayne. Theyall.,.eport 
having 8 good time and returned to 
their school duties with renewed E'ifort 

'rhil·tcen head of work h01'6eS, from 
3 to -; YCUD:LolJ-. -S~vcnty-Jive head of 

yearling steers and heifeh,; :1 good 
~i"~ch .COWS; 1 fat cow; 1 black yea 1'Iillg 

Pollt.:!d ~Blll1; 97 heau of hogs, 60 of 
t!186e 3.t"e Poland China bl'ooa 80WS, all 
safe in pig; 3 t.hol·oughbl'ed' ,boar-s, ba,t· 
nnce stock hogs; about 200 chickens 

Script,ti~h~r and Monogram 
Engraving at Short Notice 

ne~s! . saddles .. fly-nets, plows, cui ti va
tOI'S, 2 planter!;, 2 seeders,·l·disc. drags, 
mowel·., 2 ~indel'8, hay ~tackel' and 

'-I-",,"-vv"'~~~==~~~~'"---tswecp, -hay-l'ak-i,----t-v.-l.\gons-t--hay~ rack~ 

-:;;:::-::-._-

HERA'LDI BIIIIUUJl Pri~~~ 
. On The 

Co~bitStock. 

There are several cases of measles 
reportr d around here. 

·Ed Robinson h&8 'been suffering with 
la grippe the "ast week. 

The eRie of Owen Jones, 
the 24, was well a.ttended a.nd every-
thing sold well. . 

Everybody has got the grip and tbe 
mAjority of them say that it is not what 
It I. cracked nptobe. 

~ = Shoes at cOst 31id soni~-----umn-c-ost -T..cJ;n",-uBrJ'IUI~~!l!!l!1!! < \!ill _ ~l~!::"l~t.e 
to close out qulell, Washington's birthdsy nt'xt Friday. 

AND 

I.n.ter-- -Ocea··nl··Hf";Cf)().\ShOE!S {Olc . $2'98 Parents· invited. A good program will 
4.00 and $4.50 Shoes $2 to $3.00 be rendered.----··---·--.---

50 pairs Shoes worl.h $1.7-5, ~ The Degree of Honor are arranging a ~ -.:- -- { $.- ... grand·-banqutlt'-olle- week 
···alf ·tip-to <\,2·50 or 1.00 night. We wish them .no. 

RCtipectfullY,youl'8, 

WILDER & CO., Wayne; 
CorbitsOld t:!ltand, 1st;. Door Eust of It, 4), -

Money For PoUltry Breedets 

The W<lstern PoUltry Advocate is 8 

nellt, twenty "sge poultl:Y paper pub· 
IIshed Neb. IUstbe bright· 

undertaking . 

.. Is ;something almost unheard of 
in the history of heating but we 
haye peepmij.king a Splendid 
l!:conomical Furnace for that 
money for three years WIth a 

... steadily increasing busin~ss. Over 
tli.i~ty of them in use i'l the city 
of Norfolkand everyone of them 
)~oJ:!!;hULSJm~JIi,~torj~=-:i.we-make 
the.m. in three sizes"':"sin~ll enough 
for a cpttage or .lar.ge ellough fo~ 

····..Ji,A~hllJ"l;jt or.stor!l~.iI<lilli,_lll-'(lu""-Il8l's 
ooes not make any difference uL"""u .... =D"..J.nDLA..c<lJ,+··1It1.' .. ..,· .~n~~tit",h",,"k 
Whether your house ·vias alrnnged 
for it when it was built"pr! not. If 
YOll wailt to heat the sec?nd story 
of hOllse and do not want 
the hot air pipes 
the . through 

Ished will be 1300 feet I,,· rength, 

bob·slt:ds, spl'ing wagon, about 100 tom; 
of hay', 4. bushels or see_d, a lot 
of lumbel', 

"mat
tl'~$[';~l:l, chairs) 'tahles, cookin,g and 
heating sto¥es, . carpets, oanned ft·uit. 
and other articles too numerous 
to tneption. Terms' ':1 of sale: 
On cattle six month8' time, on every
thing else ten months' time on at'l suma 
ovel' $10, pu.t'qhas91" givi_ng Hlppl'oved 
note beal'ing JO,_POJ' c~ntin.tel'est. Sums 

"------"V'V'""av:n.e. Nebras.ka .. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J. M. STRAHAN. President. FRANK M. NORTHROP. yice Prt'sident. 

H. F~' WILSON, CaRMer, NATHAN CBAOE, A~!liRtaDt Cashier. 

DIRECTORS:-.J, M. ~trahaD, FranK R. Stl'abnn, George Boprt, John '1'. Bressler 
{I'rfl.il~ M. Nnrt~ .. op. FrIlD~ Fulll" .. and ij. F. Wlillon. 

of $1-O-antr~lndel';cash; -2 ~&tj.,~O!." •••••••••• -•• ""''''''.''---' •••••• ''.-o ••• -...~--. 
counlfol'cHshoncatLle1allothcl' at,ti- ~ Si .• O.O -:-THE- SI.O·O! 
clo§;5pu~·cuntoJLt.hue,su~~.~. '>, ". ,. 

K~~~~~~;I~~.noon:: ... J. LUN[), a' YN EE.(Ly fNTEJ{ OCEA.~~-t-
A.llC.-'<i&!!~,f,!~l:c....~;~;;;;:;~==~~~:~~;~;;~~~~~a~~;~~;~~~~· ~-;-; .. j"[~~.=_~ P~tbe West. _"_.-:-~~~ 

Weekly pub.: 

, - . - - ,- ~ 0 _ 

and Sunday Edi-l Price of Daily by mail." ......... :. ,$., 00 jle[" yeM 0 

Ocean are ~1; ~~~~~a~Yb~~~ii:::::::::::~:2~ ~:~~ ;:~:::: 
• • • • Addrelll!l THEllNTER OCEAN. Chlcugu.,:~ .................................. ~. 

; BURNING Q.UESTION I 

COAL~I ...... . 
'danger of the people .tarvlng· while eu ,.,-;:.", ..... _"-

u-jE-AYfY1tPlAfORCtMPA-Nt ~-
. ( -'.- . - •.. _-_... _. ....• ... . .. 

All the B<!stGrades of Hard and 

.-.. ~.---
.0..1., ~I1LBERT. 

,M~t&h~nt Toil~r 
~ I I ' , ,', 1 " 

One door ooutb of !lOok 8tol: •• 
,",I' : I,", I 

Styles~ inF1Uand!Winter 
p;.;'-"~-+.'-i : ' __ $.ui6ng~"-~-"---___ ...:_ 

Dluch OOl'll i. ill the oonntry slld ollly 
8 or !) cents per b.ushel. 

FAIRVIEW. 
Has spring come?, We bope so. 

l~liirvlew WSti well represented at.ui',1~~~~~~t,:tl:~~::~~?~~1~~i;~!~~~~~~ 
TI!Irohers' ,Rrulythe 13th. 

Nellie Porter who is atteudingscbool 
at Wa),".' \vas at our itterEiry Friday 
night. 

Mr. Moats' brother passed tlirougb 
here Saturdo.y 00 hi.., wa.l' 1.o,a farm 

;··;;";·'''"'''·l1andolllh. 

Soft Coal ·arthe-bowest-Priceo.--···-·-·--·_-_. __ ... _. 

F:-BESWICK, Agent. Wayne. 


